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ISIR HUBERT SEES HIMSELF! 1! I METHODISTS TO

RALLYHERS

WOMAN IS BAND HEAD
Kiltie Lads are Proud of Their ''Mother"

NEW MAJOR IS LOFTY

JERSEYS FROM

POLK AT FAIR

lliff, Morrow, Heisington,
Among Farmers to Show

Excellent Stock

day evening for the big Nestuc-e-a

river intending to camp ar
Woods. Mrs. Buell accompanied
her husband and they will re-
main until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cercenka, for-
merly of Salem, are now resi-
dents of Brush College. They
traded their Salem property for
fruit and berry acreage belong-
ing to L. A. Yanick of Brush
College in August, and are now
residing on their new!y acquired
property. Mr. and Mrs. Yanick
moved to Salem.

1

FOB 'HIFISIIIC
Zena men Chafing to Quit

Work for Time and be
Off to the Rivers

St

fXl 'ft?-- - 125 Attend Dinner Meeting
At Woodbum; Aims

For Year Talked

BRUSH COLLEGE, Sept. 20
Mrs. William Calder of Brush
College, manager of the "Kiltie
Band'' went with her Scotch lad-

dies to Salem, where they played
at the Fashion show.

- The "Kiltie Band" was re-
splendent in its new uniforms on
Friday evening and proudly

DALLAS, Sept. 20 A herd of

marched behind the newly elect-
ed drum major, Stewart Thomas,
who is very majestic In bearing,
being six feet five in height.

Mrs. Calder organized this band
and is called Mother of the "Kil-
tie Band. Included in the band
are, Drum Major Stewart Thom-
as, pipers, John Charge, Arthur
Hutchins and .Andrew Hender-
son; drummers, James McGil-chri- st

and Kenneth McWilliams.

roik county Jerseyi wUl be ex-
hibited at tbe state fair. A herd
consists ot an aged bull, ared

BRUSH COLLEGE. Sept. 2d

The weather we are now having
is ideal for fishing and many lo-
cal fishermen are anxions to get
away Tor a few days to try their
luck at this fine sport. H. M.
Buell. local nimrod. Is Quite an
artful angler. He left here Fri

FIXD BOY Gm.TY
DO YLESTOWN. Pa.. Sept. 19.
(AP) William Davis, 11

years old, was convicted today of
manslaughter by a jury on which
there were two women. Sentence
will be pronounced Monday.

cow, 2, 3, and 4 year old heifer
senior and junior yearlings, sen-
ior and junior caWes and young

WOODBURN, Sept. 20 About
125 members of tbe Woodburn
Methodist church, determined to
make Rally Day a success, at-
tended an all-chur- ch supper held
in tbe church social rbom Thurs-
day night.

Individual tabies were laid for
the different organisations of the
church and each table had its own
menu. The table for the men's
class was adjudged the winner
for being the most substantial.
The Epworth league table won

Dull.
This herd Will be aeWtMl frnm

the stock to be exhibited by Har
BONDS GOli EAST

Oil MONTH'S IPct-- y A yry v. imi, w. o. Morrow, Claude
Hoisington, Frank Longliary, Guy
Hewitt. H. M Tibbies W r i

Bartlett. 8. H. Robiann and I. A

Hnrlburt. all of whom will hare
er is now making plans ffor a
submarine dash under, the ice
and across the Lreographical
North Pole. P :

Sir Hubert Wilkins, famous
Antarctic explorer, inspects the
bust of himself made by Antonio
Salemme, New York sculptor, as
the latter looks on. The explor- -

a number of animals at the state
fair next week. In selecting a
herd not more than three are se

first by being the best decorated,
the Federated Women had most
present, and the young people's
table showed the most work. Rev.
J. D. Woodfin was presented with
a blackberry pie as a trophy for

BUY YOUR
lected from one individual.'

W 8. Bartlett is exbibitinr

TURNER. Sept. 20 Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Bond are planning a
trip for most of the month of Oc-

tober which will take them as far
east as Chicago. Here they will
visit their oldest son, Leland J.
Bond, and family.

They will leave October 6, stop

Crown's Louise Oxford, a young GRIFFINS HOSTS ON

SUNDAY TO FDIEiS
l

I V

; i
AT THE

Attfloc DooEi Store
W. I. Needh&m

than had been expected and the
blasts seemed only to J scatter
recks and dirts. (But now- an air
drill is in operation find pro-
gress is much faster. ; i j

J ft Scriber, prominent farmer,
will move next week to. make
his home for the winter; at the
home of his cousin, Mrpj Helen
Paget. Mrs. Paget will teach
Centerview school this jtear.

Orlando Rice has again taken
up his studies at Silverton high.
He was taken ill with heart
trouble last November; while
playing on the j football ; squad
and was unable to go on to
school. He is much better now.
Orlando is a senior. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and
daughters, Edith; and Ethel, are
vacationing this week at Netarts.

ping enroute with friends at
Wennatche, Wash., and spending
one night In Spokane at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas.
Mr. Ahomas was pastor for one
year in the Turner M. E. church
eight years ago. He was then a
student at Kimball Theological
college of Salem.

The Bonds are particularly in-

terested In seeing a new grand-
son, Robert Aiken, also their
granddaughter Betty, who Is six
years old, the two are their only
'grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond will see
Denver, and Salt Lake City on
their return trip. Mr. Bond is the
Southern Pacific agent at Turner.

snow nou, that took honors at
the Lane county show last week,
and has never been defated in his
class.

Lions' Lilac to be Shows
H. D. Iliff is the owner of

Lions' Lilac,' who received the
"president's cup" in 12S from
the American Jersey Cattle club,
as outstanding in production for
any age.

M. N. Tibbies owns Viola's
Rinda Fancy) who broke the Ore-
gon two year old record in giv-
ing 936.96 pounds of butterfat
and 12.738 pounds of milk in a
3CB day test.

Golden Chief's Lady May. own-
ed by T. A. Hurlburt had the
highest production of any Jersey
in the United States for the
month of December 1929.

Tho other breeders who will
exhibit also have many records,
and the Polk county berd will be
an outstanding one.

being the heartiest eater.
After explanatory speeches by

representatives of each table, the
entire congregation convened to
theauditorium where a program
and exposition of the church's fl"
naneial condition and aims for
the coming year were given. Mrs.
P. L. Love, accompanied by W li-

ma Morrison, sang a vocal solo.
Joyce Woodfin played a piano
BOlO.

Various charts showing the rise
and fall of activities of the Meth-
odist church over a period of sev-
en years were exhibited. The fi-
nancial secretary explained the
year's budget, which amounts to
$2419. Tb calendar for the'
forthcoming year was gone over
and explained. Copies of the cal-
endar, along with the preaching
schedule and other useful infor-
mation, . are to be printed and
distributed to all church mem-
bers. The ministry of the church
was explained and commented
upon.

Rally Sunday is scheduled for
Sunday, September 21. The
Woodburn Methodists have set a
goal for an average church school
attendance of 100 for the coming
year.

We have the official lists for every grade.
You can get your books now, and

avoid the rush.

WACONDA, Sept. 20 Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Goffin i enter-
tained at dinner Sunday for the
following guests Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ottoway and family-- of Au-
rora, and Mrs. Ottoway'f mother,
Mrs. A. B. Miller, who is visiting
here from CHntonville, yfla.

Miss Gladys Ward, who has
been the house guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. S. Ray Jones Ifor L the
past week has returned I to her
home in Portland. i

Mrs. Rosanna Aiken and small
daughter. Maybell and Mt; Robert
Nusom all of Waadburn called re-
cently at the AUyn Nusom, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rothchild of
Portland visited Sunday: at the
home of Albert Eagan. .

Miss Miss Stella Banyard is a
student at Salem senior high
school this year.

Mrs. Richard Tuve ahfl Infant
son are at the home qf Mrs.
Tuve's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. C.
M. Hall, where they will remain
a few weeks.

POLK COUNTY GETS

"New Worlds to VanQuish! Glorious Quests toPursue --WithEXHIBITREADY FORGunnings to be
Back to Turner

End of October
TURNER. Sept. 20 Friends of

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gunning have
Teceived word from them relative
to their enjoyable trip and good
health.

They left home September 1
for an extended eastern trip.
They will return by way of Cali-

fornia, stopping at several points
enroute. They expect to reach
home by the last of October. Mr.
Gunning is mail carrier on route
two out of Turner.

BRUSH COLLEGE, Sept. 20
Exhibits for the Poll! j county
booth at the state fair J are now
being prepared by Mrs,1 j A. E.
Utley, who has charge again this
year. The 192 Polk; county
grouping was tastefully arranged
and the exhibits were excellent
and the 1930 booth promises to
be just as good.' ; j

John Schindler of Brush Col-
lege, finished ' picking prunes
Thursday. Mr. Schlndlers prune
acreage is not so! large a$ some of
his neighbors as he grubbed out
a portion of the: trees tjwo years
ago. 1 1

Woman Carrier
As Hubby Hunts

TURNER, Sept. 20 V. O.
Pearson and two sons, William
and Mervln, left Saturday on a
deer hunting trip, going to South-
ern Oregon. They expect to spend
a week from home. Mrs. Pearson
is carrying the mail on rural route
one in the absence of her husband.

Work Goes Fast
On new Road in

Stay ton Area
WALDO HILLS, Sept.! 20.

Road work is going faster on the
Stayton-Silverto- n road. A great
deal more rock was encountered

;

1 1

i

Featuring Personal Tone Control
Big news breaks in radio! The new Airline Conquerors, Montgomery Ward's 1931

radio achievement, enables you to choose your favorite tone as you choose your
program. Simply turn the Tone Control knob and the exact octave, you prefer . . .

from bass to treble is immediately obtained! This is but one of the features that
make the new Airline Conquerors the radios you've waited for.

THE "DE SOTOOur Feature
Personal ToneTControl... Allele ctric ...7 Tubes
Double Screen Grldl.. Super Dynamic Speaker

"(OK
3 5 Cash

Everything you want in a radio . . . PLUS PER-
SONAL TONE CONTROL at a price that is
perfectly attuned to the modest purse. Designed
by a group of leading radio engineers! Work-
manship by a world-famo- us maker! Tone, vol-
ume, distance, selectivity, power that will amaze
and delight you ! Exquisite walnut veneer cabinet
that will bring a distinctive new beauty CO your
living room.
, f tV)0 y;0vvn $8.50 Monthly

lis!
Make thisn

Beauty Tst

you think die shoes you wear
MAYBE strain your Feet and cause that
tired, draggy feeling. But try one pair of
Arch Preserver $hoes; Sec how differently
you feel and look! Your fcet become youth-
ful, buoyant. Yur $ttp light, graceful.
Lines of weariness vanish from your face..
Exclusive features make this amazing dif-
ference . . . give you this; charm . . . with-
out sacrificing a particle of style. Come in
... see the captivating new modes.

mem

e
1 4 The "Alexander"

ttfch BuSHn wM
ectrtt Clock!

95 The "Coronado"
flow U Dostgn and VataolARCH

PRESERVERThe Carmencita
Gore Pump in Mocha
Brown Kid with Liz-

ard tongue
95! SHOE

fho ''Cortex Model"
$EEQ-S- 0

CASH COMPLETE .

A True Conqueror I S tubes, tH-eko-t- rie,

triple, screen grid, PERSONAL
TONE CONTROL. Local-Distan- ce

volume control fets near and far-of- f

stations with equal clearness. Super-selecti- ve

... no overlapping of sta-
tions. Superbly beautiful walnut
veneer cabinet Worth $75 more.

CASH TOIPLETE

The finest Conqueror. AU-ekc-tr- ic,

8 tubes, triple screen grid,
super-dynami- c. speaker, locafis-tanc- e

volume control, padded tone
chamber and PERSONAL TONE
CONTROL I Every feature
which science' has developed to
provide more perfect radio enjoy,
mentl Tbe walnut veneered cabi-
net is a masterpiece of tho-Cabin- ct

maker's art

CA$H . COMPLETE

Very latest end table design of fine
walnut veneer with burl walnut
panels. 8 tubes. All-elect- ric PER-
SONAL TONE CONTROL!

:
i

$12.00 Down $9.50 Monthly $17.50 Down $100 Monthly $8.00 Down $7.50 Slonthly

Salem, OregonTelephone 1435275 N. Liberty


